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Abstract: Screening of brinjal germplasms against root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita, was evaluated under pot conditions. 

The results revealed that 07 germplasms were moderately resistant while, the remaining germplasms were found to be either susceptible 

or highly susceptible.  
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1. Introduction 
 

In India, brinjal is one of the important vegetable crop after 

potato, tomato and onion (Anonymous, 2013) but production 

is greatly affected by many pests and pathogens.Among 

them, nematodespecies associated with brinjalnamely, root-

knot nematodes are considered as one of the major 

production constrains of brinjal cultivation. 

Meloidogyneincognita is responsible for 33.7 per cent yield 

loss in brinjal (Reddy, 1986). Development of resistance in 

pathogen against the chemicals, government today demands 

an alternate method for management strategiesand use of 

resistance varieties is given top priority as an economically 

friendly and economic venture. Therefore, attempts was 

made to screen few brinjal germplasms against M. incognita 

in Arunachal Pradesh. 

 

 

 

2. Materials and Methods 
 

A total of 42 brinjal germplasms were screened in pot 

condition at College of Horticulture and Forestry, CAU, 

Pasighat against root-knot nematode, M. incognita. Earthen 

pots of 500 gm capacity were filled with steam sterilized 

mixed soil (sandy loam soil, dried cowdung and sand @ 

2:1:1, respectively). Three seedsof line were sown in each 

pot.The population of root-knot nematode was maintained at 

least 1J2/g soil by externally adding inoculums after 10 days 

of germination. Each treatment were replicated four times 

with one check arranged in CRD. The plants were watered 

regularly and cultural practices were carried out as and when 

necessary. Plants were uprooted 60days after sowing and 

washed carefully under stream of water. Number of galls 

and egg masses per root system were counted and recorded. 

Reaction of the cultivars against root-knot nematode was 

ascertained following the gall index given by Taylor & 

Sasser, 1978. 

 

Table1: Reaction of different brinjal germplasms to M. incognita 

Reaction Root gall index Entries/lines 

Highly resistance 

1-2galls  /root system 

0.1-1.0 - 

Resistant 
3-10galls / root system 

1.1-2.0  

Moderately resistant 
11-30galls/root system 

2.1-3.0 IC-1446655,IC-089867,IC-089510,EC-316258,EC-136200,IC-133920,IC-134942 

Susceptible 

<100galls/root system 

3.1- 4.0 EC-316268-A,IC-074262,IC-089846,IC-089856,IC-127237,IC-136440,IC-131075,IC-

146654,IC- 354624,IC-127242,EC-169089,IC-144138,IC-146667,IC-354687,IC-133920-

A,IC-136383,EC-304548 

Highly susceptible 

>than 100 galls/ root 

system 

4.1-5.0 EC-144139-D,EC-169786,EC-305046,EC-311615,EC-316213-2,IC-089815,IC-089818-

1IC-146067IC-146654-AIC-354727IC-354749IC-127162IC-127216IC-127241IC-

089824IC-089910-CIC-144080IC -144144 

 

3. Result 
 

Gall index indicated that out of 42 brinjal germplasms, 

sevengermplasms were found to be moderately resistant 

against this nematode pest. Rest of the germplasms were 

either susceptible or highly susceptible to M. incognita. 

Alamet al. (1974) reported that Giant of Banaras, Black 

beauty and Golaof brinjal showed low root-knot 

development as compared to all the varieties screened. The 

reactions of thirteen cultivars of brinjal to M. incognita was 

studied under pot conditions by Kohinoor et al. (2014), out 

of which Uttora cultivar was found to be  moderately 

resistant. Sunita& Sumita (2015) screened sixteen 

germplasms against M. incognita, where all the germplasms 

showed susceptible to highly susceptible reaction. 
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